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THIS paper records the later course of transplantable tumours already
described (Foulds, 1947), and adds observations on thetransplantationoftumours
from other hybrids and on secretion in transplanted tumours. It provides
evidence that hormone-responsiveness oftransplanted tumours is not correlated
with absence of the rnilk agent., that hormones regulate the activities of some
transplanted tumours, and that responsiveness to hormones changes during
serialtransplantation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS.
The earlier report described the origin and transplantation of tumours of
F, mice of the cross C57 black Y x R3 S (BR Fj), and an accompanying'paper
(Foulds, 1949a) recorded the incidence of tumours in the reciprocal hybrids
RB F, (R3 Y x C57 black S), in BR liybrids of the F2 to F. generations, and in
BA F, hybrids (C57 black Y x A S) supplied artificially with milk agent. (For
reasons given in the accompanying paper the designation of the C57 black Y
x R3 S hybrids has boen changed from CR to BR. Tumours called CR1,
CR2, etc., in the earlier report are here designated BRI . BR2, etc.)
Transplantation was carried outbythe method used in theearlierexperinients.
Therecipient mice were BR F 1 or RB F 1hybrids,and each series includednormal
males as well as normal females or oestrogenized males or both. As a rule,
transplantation was not continued beyond the second passage.
Transplantation of tum'ours of RBF, hybrids.
The RB F, mice had the same genetic constitution as the BR F, mice used
previously, but were nursed by their mothers of the high mammary tumour
strain R3.
Twenty-five mammary tumours originating in 11 RB F, females were used
for transplantation. Transplantation of 3 tumours was unsuccessful. Seven
tumours from 5 mice grew in female or in oestrogenized male hosts, but grew
tardily or not at all, within an observation period of 3 months or longer, in
normal males. Implants of 15 tumours from 11 mice grew without conspicuous
difference in male and female 'hosts; 4 of them were retarded slightly or
inconstantly in males.
Trans lantation of tumours of other hybrids.
Tumours from hybrids other than BR F, and RB F, were not examined
systematically. The limited observations showed that 4 out of 7 tumours of51
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BR F3 hybrids were transplantable in female but not in male hosts, and-that
I of 4 tumours from BA F, hvbrids was p'artially and inconstantly inbibited in
male mice.
Ohanje,3in tumour8during sericd Irawplai"ion.
The tumour BRI was described in detail in the earlier paper as the protot.vpe
of hormone-responsive transplanted tumours. Serial transplantation was
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F11G. I.-Transplantation of tumour BRI. Solid squares denote growth in females or
oestrogenizedmales; solideirelesgrowthinnormalnudmandckarcirelesstrongorcomplete
inhibition of growth in males, less pronoxmced inhibition being represented by haff-solid
eire". The figures adjoining the vertical lines am the tinws, in days, between successiw
transplantations. Asterisks indicate the series in which milky secretion was conspiemus.
continued from 2 tumours ofthe second pamage (Fig. 1). In one fine ofdescent
growth was consist--ntly inhibited in male mice as far as the sixth paasage. Two
tumours of the sixth generation were transplanted about 12 months and 18
months respectivelv after the transplantation -of the original BRI tumour
implants of the first of these tumours grew after moderate delay in males as
well as in females,andimplants ofthe second grewequally in males andfemales.
16Transplantation of this line was then stopped. Tumours in the other line of
descent behaved similarly as far as the fourth passage. Three tumours of the
fourth generation were transplanted. Implants of two of the tumours grew in
female mice but not in males. The third tumour, transmitted by a large dose
of minced tissue, grew in normal and in ovariectomized females and with onlv
moderate delay in normal males. The tumour originated a clistinct sub-strain
of BRI ; the tumours grew with equal facility in male and female hosts, they
grew morerapidly than tumours oftheoriginalstrain, they were less differentiated
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Fie.. 2.-Three successive generations of tumour BRI showing inerea-se in rate of growth
and loss of sex-difference.
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histologically, and they were not milky in contrast with many tumours of earlier
passages as described in the section which follows. These characteristics are
maintained in the fifteenth and current passage. In the eleventh passage
implants grew in each of 3 males but in,neither of 2sibling females. The anoma-
lous result was not repeated and was unexplained. Fig. 2 illustrates the contrast
between tumours of 3 successive passages. The intervals between successive
transplantations as shown in Fig. 1 give a rough indication of the acceleration
ofgrowth in the subline that is being continued.
The earlier paper recorded transplantation of 2 tumours from mouse BR6.
The second and larger tumour BR6B grew from the outset equally in males243 HORMUN-E-RESPONSES OF TPA-NSPLA-N'TED TT-T-NIOURS
and females. and maintained this behaviour up to the fifth generation, when
transplantation was stopped. The earher tumour was maintained in two lines
of descent from the second generation onwards ; the tumours of one line grew
onlv in female hosts. whereas tumours of the other line grew also with incon-
spicuous delav in some males. The two lines were continued to the ninth and
tenth generaiions respectivelv. In the later passages thev were, less clearlv
differentiated. In theeight. and ninth passages tumours 4 the first linegre'w
in males as well as in females. Tumours of the second line continued to grow
in males but. sometimes. onlv after long delav. The two lines thus converged
,without abrupt changes m beha-viour.
One other BR tumour (BR4) grew onlv in females in the first three pa&--,ages
and in the fourth grew equallv in males and females. One tumour from a BA
F, hvbrid behaved erraticallv during 4 transfers, after which transplantation
was .liseontinued: in some 'series growth in females was superior to wth in
males. but in other series no difference was apparent. The othertransplantable
ttiiiiours described in this and in the earlier paper were not carried through
niore than 2 or 3 passages.
Serretian in fransplanted- tuntaitr-3.
In accordance with the general experience. histological examination disclosed
varieddegrees ofsecretorv activity. Some BRI tumours ofthe fourth to seventh
transplanted generations however. were conspicuouslv milkv to gross inspection.
The tumours were removed from nuce in late stages of pregnanev. or from male
mice cam-in stilboestrol pellets tumours from nursing females were not
examined. Thev oozed milk-v fluid when cut some contained small or large
evsts with milk-v or creamv fluid somedischarged similarfluidthrough ulcerated
patches ofskin. AAhen slices of tumours were fixed in formol sahne the secretorv
tumours were evident to cursorv inspection bv reason of the milkiness of th.e
fixative. Histological examination showed aceumulations of secretion, patchv
in dListribution tumour acini 'distended with secretion were contiguous With
small. emptv acmi.
In thefitth passage of BRL 23 male mice carryin stilboestrolpeUets received
implants. All the implants grew. Seven weeks after the transplantation the
pellets were removed from nine mice. -ks previouslv recorded, removal of the
pellets checked the growth of tumours temporarilv..ut no tumourretrogressed
and soon all grew again at the customarv rate. th'ree mice deprived ofpellets
died and were eaten bv the survivors -. the remaining 6 mice were killed 7 to
12 weeks after remov.l of the pellets.' None of the tumours was milkv. Mice
which retained their pellets were killed during the same period. Tumours from
12 out of 14 mice were milk-v in greater or less degree: in one of the two mice
with non-milkv tumours tl;e stilboestrol pellet was 'not found post mortem
and e'vidence of oestrogenic action on the sex organs was lacking. Secretion
was thus dependent on hormonal stimulation. whereas at that time growth was
iiot so dependent.
Fi . I indicates (bv asterisks) the passages in which conspicuouslv milk-v
tumotirs were found. Examples were possiblv overlooked or unrecordeil in tl;e
firs-t three passages. Thereafter milkiness was evident in pregnant females or in
oestrogenized males in the series in whieh growth was inhibited in normal niales.244 L. FOULDS
None of the tumours in the later generations, when growth was rapid in normal
males as well as in females, was niilky, nor was any tumour of the other trans-
plantable BR IF, strains. Conspicuous milkiness was seen in the first passage
of one BR F3 tumour in oestrogenized males, and in one tumour from a mouse
killed in late pregnancy in the second passage of a BA F 1 tumour. Two growths
in the first passage of a RB F, tumour (BRIO) were niilky. Other transplanted
RB tumours were not milky. Milky secretion evident to the naked eye occurred,
therefore, in only a minority of those tumours whose transplantation was
conditioned by hormones, and only under the stimulus of pregnancy or of an
artificial oestrogen.
Response oftransplanted tumours to pregnancy.
The transplanted tumours of two RB strains (RB9 and RBIO) an(I one
BR F4 strain (BR F4 90) which grew only in females increased in size whilst
their hosts were pregnant and diminished after parturition. The regression was
consi(lerable but not complete (Fig. 3). The effectpersisted in the secon(I passage
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FIG. 3.-Three tumours selected from first and second transplanted generations of R-BIO.
Pregnancy recorded at the weekly chartings marked P.
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ofRB IO, which was not furthertransplanted,and in the secondandthird(current)
passage ofRB9. This pregnancy response was not observedin othertransplanted
BR or RB tumours, including those which secreted during pregnancy.
DISCUSSION.
At the time of the earlier report (Foulds, 1947) no information about the
presence of mammary tumour agent or
" milk agent
" in BR IF, mice and their
tumours was available, but subsequent observations (Foulds, 1949a) provided
evidence of the presence of tumour agent in transplanted tumours of the BRI
strain and in the BR F, mice from which derived two other tumours (BR4 and
BR6) whose transplantation was conditioned by the sex of the host. It is now
shown that mice of the reciprocal cross RB F, which receive tumour agent from
their high mammary tumour strain mothers develop mammary tumours whose
transplantation is similarly conditioned. It is evident that the- dependence
of some transplantable mammary tumours on appropriate hormonal conditions
is not correlated with a deficiency of the rnilk agent.
The earlier report attributed the inhibition ofimplants in normal male hosts
to lack of an essential stimulus which was provided by normal females and by
oestrogenized males ; it cliscoujitecl the operation of the well-known resistance,9AM 4d-jcvj HORMONNIE-RESPONSES OY TIRANSPLAN-MD TLTMOL-RS
to transplantable tumours in mice of mixed ancestry. The new observations
support that conclusion by demonstrating two responses of establisbed trans-
plants to hormonal variations in the host. Pregnanev in females and artificiaRv
administered oestrogen in males elicits gross milky secretion in sometransplanted
tumours. Eisen's observations (1941) show similarly a pronounced though
patchy secretion, in transplantable mammary carcinoma in rats. in response to
oestrogenic stimulation above physiological levels, although transplantation was
equaHy successful in male and female hosts. '"ithdrawal of oestmgen from
male mice stops the secretion but growth continues after only a temporary
check. Secretion in response to hormones is a properkv independent of. or
additional to. the dependence of the tumours upon hormones for their estabhsh-
ment in new hosts. The acceleration of growth in two transplantable stra'
during pregnancv is another specific response; the growth of transplantable
tumours in general is either unchanged or inhibited during pregnancv. The
two responses, by secretion and by accelerated growth, are independent of each
other, and each is manifest in only a minoritv of those transplantable tumours
whose growth is inhibited in male hosts.
The inbibition of implants in male hosts is sometimes partial or doubtful
at the first transplantation or after several transfers. Wider search would
probably "close stiH greater variety in the type and degree of response to hor-
mones, and many different combinations of the relatively independent responses
exempfified in the establishment of implants and in the growth and secretory
activity of established tumours. The properties under discussion, however,
are not immutable. This paper records new examples ofchanges in the course
of serial trarisplantation. Most notabl . tumour BRI, whose growth at first
was consistently inbibited in male hosts, lost this characteristic and grewequally
in male and female hosts; concurrently its growth accelerated. it became less
differentiated in structure, and milkv secreti"on ceased. Two other tumouir
strains changed similarly under obser tion. There is an evident tendency for
hormone-responsive tumours to lose their distinctive quahties ; if suflicient
opportunityisprovidedbyrepeatedtransplantationsthey attain the unresponsive
state which characterizes thegenerahty oftransplantable mamm ry carcinomata
in mice. The paper which follows (Foulds. 1949b) describes hormone-responses
and progression to unresponsive behaviour m spontaneous mammary tumours
gmwing in their original hosts. Progression towards an unresponsive state
occurs often in the primarv tumours in silu but sometimes onlv after repeated
transplantation in new hosts.
SU-NI31ARY.
Some of the mammary tumours developing in RB F, hybrid mice (R3 Q x
C57 black like tumours of the reciprocal BR F, hybrids (C57 black Y x
R3 3), were transplantable, at first, into female or oestrogenized male mice of
similar genetic constitution but not into normal male mice. The hormone-
dependence was not correlated with lack of milk agent.
s
Pm-gnancy in females and an artificial oestrogen in males ehcited gross milky
secretion in mammary tumours of some transplantable strains. Tumours
of two strains grew during pregnancy and regressed partially after parturition.
The two responses, by secretion and bv accelerated growth, were independent246 11. b,110010,NIVSXI
Of eacli othei-, an(i eacli was itiaiiifest in onlv a minority of tiiose triuisphanted
ttiitlottrs wliose growth was inhibited in iioi-iiial male iiiice.
Respoii-siveness to horniones was not pei-inanent. Progression of flic., respon-
sive tumours to an tinresponsive stage oectii-red w1jen Sllffieiellt 0pp(t-ttjjjit\r waS
provided by serial trans lantation. p
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THEpart played by the n-iilk factor or the mammary tuniotti- agelit as oile of
the inciting factors in the development of spontaneous breast caiieer in certaiii
inbred strains of mice is to a large extent known. However, the part played by
the rnilk factor in the propagation and survival of breast tumour cells induced
by tlle factor stillrequires elucidation.
Bittner, Evans and Green (1945) demonstrated that the niilk factor caii be
recovered from transplanted tumour cells of a spontaneous breast tumour of a
high-cancer strain after ten serial passages in mice, which themselves did not
possess the factor. Andervont (1944), however, failed to detect the agent in
transplanted cells of a spontaneous mammary tumour of another sublin-e of the
same high-cancer strain even after the third serial transplant. In experiments
previously reported (Dmochowski, 1948) the milk factor was not demonstrate(I
in a so-called 63Ca transplantable breast tumour which had been transplante(I
for over 400 generations. It was not possible to state whether the milk factor
was originally absent in the primary tumour. or whether it had been lost during
the course of so many serial transplants.
In connection with these findings and the availability of a transplantable
breast tumour originally induced in a C57 black low-breast-cancer strain feniale
inousebyfosternursingby an R III high-breast-cancerstrainfemale,experiments
were carried out in order to ascertain whether the agent could be detected in
this transplanted breast tumour after 42 serialtransplants in C57 black low-cancer
strain mice which do not possess the agent.
METHODS.
C57 transplanted breast ttimourtissue, desiccated in the ustial way. (Dnioclioiv-
ski. 1946), was used as the source of material. This tumour induced in aC57
black low-breast-cancer strain female mouse by foster nursing by an R ITT
high-cancer strain female. and designated as C57X breast tumour, was trans-
plaiited for 42 serial transplants in C571 black low-cancer strain mice. Before